
Nancy Valentine Young
Oct. 16, 1935 ~ April 10, 2021

Our deepest sympathies for your loss of such a dear, kind and intelligent woman. She will be missed by many. Our

thoughts are with the entire family during this sad time.

    - Michelle and Anthony Bartholomew

I loved reading this story of Aunt Nancy's life. She was a beautiful person, and I cherish my memories of her. If I

had to describe her in one word, that word would be "kind." I am fortunate to have seen and visited with her a few

weeks ago, and will always be grateful for that last chat. Love and condolences to Uncle Bob, Chris, Tanya, Kim,

Tina, and all her other family who loved her dearly.

    - Cindy Johnson

Dear Family and Friends of Nancy: We knew Nancy through Town Club and Dance Club--she was always quick

witted and just lovely to be seated next to and to chat with. I so appreciated reading more about Nancy, learning of

her fierceness, penchant for justice AND kindness. Of course, these are attributes she rarely shared--reflective of a

truly classy and humble woman. She will be missed by those of us at Town Club and Dance Club... Our sincerest

condolences to Bob and all family--I am sure her loss leaves a significant void. Much love to you all.

    - Emily and Steve Bleyl

I will miss Nancy at Town Club more than I can say. I first met her when she volunteered for the Program 

Committee of which I was chair. She often introduced me to our presenters as "Cal Rampton's daughter" which I 

am. She was always up to date on Democratic politics and always volunteered to invite our best political presenter. 

She will be missed. Janet Warburton 



    - Janet Warburton

Bob, Chris and family, I was sorry to hear of Nancys passing. She was always friendly and gracious. I hope that

you will be at peace during this difficult time. Dennis

    - Dennis Reeves

Sincere condolences in your family's loss. Nancy was unfailingly friendly. Our entire community was blessed by her.

    - Karen S Wright (Mrs. Wally Wright)
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Bob and Children: I just learned of Nancy's passing this morning, and as Bob will hear on my phone call to him, it

has knocked me for a loop. Nancy and I were never close, close friends, but we worked together at Town Club and

I got to know her skills and her mind. And I've got to tell you, that mind of hers could have (maybe should have!) run

this state, or this country. The generosity she and Bob have shown over the years, to the Foreign Affairs Council

here, and the League of Women Voters, and on and on....will never have an equal. She sent me an email only last

month, I think, on a Town Club program matter, and in it she said how she valued my contributions. She must have

known how sick she was; and of course I had NO IDEA she was even sick. So I am moping about this morning,

thinking of all of you (I met some of you at the League of Women Voters Luncheon a couple of years ago, and what

fantastic kids she and Bob have reared!....to say nothing of their spouses! And thinking of myself, experiencing for

myself and for our whole community, the gift we have lost. I send my deepest love and respect and sympathy to

you all. She was a treasure in my life, and how I know that it that I cannot stop weeping this morning. And I never

cry. Never. But for Nancy, I am getting the waterworks. May the Lord and The Universe and all the Fairies I chat

with bless you and keep you. My arms are around all of you. She may be the most remarkable woman I have

known in my life.

    - Terrell Harris Dougan

My fond remembrance of Nancy comes through the League of Women Voters Town Club unit. Not only her

knowledge and experience but most of all her compassion and honesty made our unit meetings a joy. I know many

League members share my feelings. I have moved on to Washington State but cherish my memories of League

members - especially Nancy.

    - Sandy Peck


